
r_.i.u in Announce at a certain 

order* were distributed in this manner, in oraer 

to elude the notice of the public. 
Furthermore, the department of Marine ts on 

the point of contracting with a house in Paris, for 

a considerable quantity of sea-furniture, such as 

»icam engines, cordage, coal, &c. 
In fine, there is talk of constructing a certain 

number of new cannon, of immense calibre, and 

other arms, and orders have recently been given 
for great quantities of salt petre and powder. 

Paris, July IT —Rumors of the invasion of 

Switzerland by Austrian troop* have been spread 
through all the Helvetic Cantons. This has ari- 

»'*n from the appearance of certain Austrian offi- 

cers on the Frontiers of Tyrol and Lombardy, 
making examinations under the pretext of estab- 

lishing lines of health. Letters from Milan speak 
constantly of the concentration of Austrian troops 
on the borders of Switzerland. 

We luve news to-day, which confirms the pre- 
vious reports of a violent insurrection in Rhenish 
Bavaria, and that a party of troops had joined the 

insurgents, Austrian and Prussian troops were 

expected immediately. 
Madhid, July 10.—The whole Court is in a 

state of anxiety in consequence of an indisposi- 
tion «f the King, the nature of which is concealed 

by the physicians. Our town is lull of Carlists. 

ALEXANDRIA, (I>. €.) 
SATUMOJtr MOM \/\a, AUGUST 25. 183.’. 

l'he Irish Anti Jackson Meeting in Philadel- 

phia has been much misrepresented and traduced 
bv those whose interest it is to make false im- 

pressions. It is known that we were opposed to 

toe whole procedure, and so expressed ourselves: 

n-vertheless, let justice be done, and the truth 

&-• told. We copy the lollowing from the Unit- 
ed States Gazette: 

We have noticed in one or two Jackson pa- 
per*. extracts from the Globe, reflecting on the 
character and influence of the persons most act- 
ive ill g»eitlli£ up uic iaic iiitrciivi£ 111 iius cii^« ui 

Irishmen opposed to General Jackson. The ob- 

ject of these scurrilities is evidently to weaken 
the effects of the meeting, by creating a belief 
that persons of respectability were not concerned 
tii the proceedings. As we have seen such ex- 

tiacts in one or two papers hitherto remarkable 
for fairness, we take occasion to make a state- 
ment, which we are sure will be seen by the edit- 
ors referred to, and will, if we mistake nut, lead 
them to make proper corrections. 

Alexander Cook, whose letter was read at 
the meeting and published in the record of pro. 
ceediogs, is an aged, respectable, wealthy citi- 
zen, one who has been steady in his attachments 
to General Jackson. He w as the chairman of the 
5th of March Convention, butsatisfied that a lon- 

ger adherence to the cause of such a man would 
be opposed to the good of his country, he has 
avowed his determination to oppose Gen. Jack- 
son. No man living in Philadelphia will utter or 

believe a word against Alexander Cook. 
James Gowf.n, the chairman of the meeting, is 

a native of Ireland—as a citizen of the United 
States, he has not forgotten the land of his birth. 
Irishmen will bear testimony to his just feelings 
for those of his native land; and i;o American 
has ever doubted his devotion to his adopted 
country. As a merchant, Mr. Gowen is gene- 

rally known and respected; his character has 
been certified to by the Legislature of this State, 
in his frequent election as bank director; and in 
»hat situation, as in many others to which he has 
been chosen, he has acquitted himself with ho- 
nor. Mr. Gowen ceased to support Gen. Jack- 
son, when Geu. Jackson showed that he would 
not support the constitution. 

We hear, too, the term Orange applied to the 
meeting. We presume that many of our edito- 
rial friends who use it with a view of casting re- 

flection* upon the meeting, do not exactly under- 

nects it with some unkind cut at the Catholics. 
It may be proper to sav to such, that, in Ireland, 
r. o Orange man is a Catholic—in this country, 
ceitainly, no Catholic is an Orange man; but to 
t'iose who do understand the import of the term, 
it ought to be sufficient to know that MATHEW 
C \RKY approved of the meeting—a citizen of 
tlie highest respectability, and a Catholic: of that 
religion were, we believe, a very large propor- i 
non of the meeting. These remarks are untie- j 
cesvtry in Philadelphia, where the character of 
the gentlemen above mentioned, as well as many 
others concerned in, or approving of. the meet- 
ing. is fully known and highly esteemed. 

The Editor of the United States Telegraph pro-: 
poses to issue an Extra Telegraph until alter the 
election. The following is the conclusion of his 
Address to the Public: 

Dining our recent visit to Pennsylvania and 
New York, we have become fully convinced that 
the re-election of General Jackson can be defeat- 
ed, if all those who believe that the public inter- 
est requires it, can be induced to unite in one 
• oinioon effort to accomplish it. Our project of 
'suing an Extra Telegraph, devoted to that ob- ! 

jec», is intended to counteract the “malign in-! iluenre” which the extensive circulation of that ! 
corrupt and profligate journal, the Glob**, if un- ; *ontradicfed, is calculated to have on the public uund. W e purpose to commence the immedi- 
ate usue of a large edition, say twenty thousand 
copies, under the expectation that this prospectus | w ill be copied into other journals, and that the1 t omniittees of Correspondence, and other indi- viduals opposed tothe re-election of Gen Jack- 
son. will immediately interest themselves to ob- i 
tain subscribers, /"ive dollars will ror lCll ! 
topics <>f thirteen numbers each. The activity ot the disciplined corps of office-holders must be I 
met bv equal activity on the part of the people, hrif cry is, Jackson. Van Buren, and the 

ol Let vours be, The Con- 
s. itution and Liberty.” Let every man do his 
duty, and all will be safe. \Ve have entered the 
nstv stimulated bv our obligations to the public —the thrilling emotion which impels the lover of 
pub ic liberty to hazard all in her defence, and 
an animating confidence that the despotism and j corruptions which would transfer us as slaves to 1 
*he service of a desperate pretender, will be de-1 I 

feated. Again we say, let every freeman do his 
duty. DUFF GREEN. 

Washington City, Aug. 23, 1832. 

We noticed, yesterday, the resolution passed 
at Tammany Hall, New York, cutting the Cou- 
rier and Enquirer of that city. We expected to 
have seen the Jackson flag run down the next 

day, but it flies mast high yet. The Courier is 
not disposed, however, to pass the matter over, 
without giving a ctrt in return, which it does as 

follows: 
Retrenchment.—We understand thata portion 

of the General Republican Committee, have ile^ 
termined upon curtailing their expenses and at 
their last meeting it was decreed to dispense with 
one of the four papers in which they have here- 

j tofore published their proceedings. After much 
1 discussion it was finally determined, in as much 
as we have a more extensive circulation and a 

greater patronage than the other three papers cotn- 

tuned, and as our democracy does not require anv 

; endorsement, that in future their notices should 
I appear only in the Post, Mercantile Advertiser, 
! and Standard. This wa3 but a just and wise de- 
termination.—Just because those journals are in 
want of thirty dollars per annum—and wise in 
the way of endorsing their newly fledged repub- 
licanism. The Post as is well known, is an old 

: Federal print celebrated for supplying the British 
with provisions when blockading our harbor du- 
ring the late war—the Mercantile during the 
same gloomy period was a Tory print, and had 
for its motto “open to ull parties influenced by 
none”—and the Standard is a new concern un- 

der the control of and edited by a member oT the 
late Hamilton Society. QAs money is scarce in 
these Cholera times we are not disposed to insist 
upon (he Committee paying their arrears imme- 
diately. J 

THE CHOLER A. 
New York, August 22, 

J\eiv Cases. Deaths. 
City private practice 28 15 

City Hospitals 18 5 
Bellevue- 2 2 

Total 48 22 
Interments tor the last 24 hours, reported to 

the City Inspector, 54, of which 22 were cholera. 

Phii.aof.lphia, August 22. 
Xeiv Cases. Deaths. 

Private practice 20 4 
Hospitals 26 4 
Alins house. City, 2 1 
Arch street Prison l 0 

Total, 49 9 

Baltimore, August 23. 

'fwenty-nine deaths by Cholera are reported 
for the twenty-four hours ending this morning at 
10 o’clock. 

Washington City. August 23. 

Report of the Board of Health for the last lorty- 
oight hours of rases of Cholera 

Central Hospital—Two white men, one dead; 
: one colored woman, dangerous; one colored boy, 
| dangerous; one colored boy, do. 

Private Practice—One white man, dead, 
Thursday, 12 o’clock, M. 

Cholera at the Point of Pocksl—A gentleman 
who arrived in this place on yesterdav from the 
Point ol Rocks, states that six cases of Asiatic 
cholera had occured at that place, and that the 

I tavern keeper had died of the disease. 
fCinchester 11 rginian. 

The weather —At the Museum, on Thursday, die 
thermometer ranged from 75° to8l° attended with se- 

veral refreshing showers; and on Friday, from 73° to 
to 790 F.ach day, the atmoipLcre was pure, healthy 
and agreeable 

O /1M //• J 

Union Canal Lottery of Pennsylvania, 
Class Mo 1? fur 1832. 

To be drawn in Ph ladt l: hia on Saturday, Atig25 
C \PIT A L PRIZE $15,000 

Tickets J4; halves 2 bO, quart) rs 1 Ob 
To oe had in a variety ot numbers at 

J. IX. WHITE S 
lottery Office, Hoynl St ret. 

Xy Ordrrs from the country specially attended to. 

nn.ws mis n.n. 
Union Canal Lottery of Pennsylvania, 

Class .Vo 1” fa. 1832. 
Will be drawn at Philadelphia on Saturday, Aug 25 

CAPITAL PRIZE $15 000 
Tirketsfd: halves 2 00; quarters 1 bU. 

To be had m a variety of numbers of 

j. coass, 
LoC'ryltf FI' chance Broker, Jletnvdria. 

\\ Ol>\ 
L Y M A N R E K I), 

Commission Merchant, .Vo. l'.lj It alii more St., 
/ULTIMO HE. 

(TtlVTKFUL for the patronage of his friends and 
JF the public, ajjain tenders his services, assuring 

them that any consignments of WOOL, forwarded to 
him for sale, will receive particular attention, lie w .-li- 
es individuals to bearin mind the fact, that his time 
and attention are devot* A entirely and exclusively to the ! 
•ale ol V\ not. on commission only I hereforc, on eve- I 
ry consignment of Wool forwarded to him, the utmost 
exertions will be m ule to promote the interest of his 
consigners Mistime being devoted entirely to the I 
at tide, and having had many years experience in the ; 

business, lie flatters himself that he can render more 

satisfactory sales, than persons unacquainted with the 
value and various grades and qualities of the article— j 
Me i- weekly furnished bv regular correspondents in | 
B >ston and New York, with a Price Current, and cor- 

rect information of the value in those markets; and j 
whenever btt*er prices can be obtained there, he has 
made .irrangeincnts with experienced and respon- 
sible houses in those cities, to receive and dispose of 
any Consignments which he may have orders to for- 
ward to those places _ 

i 
All lett. rs addressed to him, (post paid.) asking in- 

formation respe ting prices, kc. will receive immedi- 
ate attention 

L.U Iias h-Hve to refer to 
T.tL.iy uW V C >. > BaIt;more. 
C.obn, sli mm k > S 
David II Thompson, Frederick, Md. 
U vV. itutter & Co. Uiiioutown, Pa. 
Zine isf Pent >ny. Wheeling, Va. 
Isaac llolF Winchester, Va 
Allison Owen, Cincinnati, Ohio, 
llussell k Matthews, Zanesville, do- 
J. Armstrong k Son. Maysvitle, Ky. 
I.iesly Combs, Esq. Lexington, do. 
Muir k Wiley, J 
Lawrence k Anderson, \ Lotu,r,1,e’ dc> 

junc 2—w4m I 

COMMERCIAL. 
Price of Produce in Alexandria yesterday, from 

wagons and Vessels. 
{Flour, new wheat, per barrel, $6 37$ a 6 40 

! Flour, old wheat, do C 1£.| a 0 00 
! Wheat, per bushel, 1 20 a 1 25 
Corn, do 0 60 a 0 62$ 
Rye, do 0 70 a 0 00 

Oata, from wagons, per bushel, 0 35 a 0 37i 
■ Oats, from vessels, do 0 30 a 0 33 
■ Corn Meal, yellow, do 0 60 a 0 62 

| Corn Meal, white, do 0 62 a 0 65 
Flaxseed, do 1 00 a 0 00 

Whiskey, per gallon, 0 31 a 0 32 
! Bacon, per cwt. 6 50 a 7 00 
.Butter, per lb. * 0 10 a 0 16 

j Lard. do 0 07 a 0 08 
Plaster Paris, (retail) per ton, 5 50 a 0 00 

Fl.Olflt —Yesterday the wagon price of Flour was 

$C37| a 16 40. From stores it was dull, and would 

not command #6 37i We understand from the In- i 

spectors and those engaged in the Flour trade, Jliat 
they have never before known the Flour in thii market 

s<> uniformly good as it i- this season. 

Va\\ 
'VJ'O. 1 and 2 Fat Mackerel, in barrels and lulf bar- 
1^1 rels, for sale low, to close a consignment, by 

ao? 25 _\. C CsZKNOVE "* Co. 

\\ \\alte Oil. 
I M TIBRCKS of whale Oil 
I.LI 20 barrels refined do. For sale by 

aug 25 A C. CAZKNOVB & Co. 

ViOltfct'S & Vaxe\v«ingfc Office. 

1^11 K undersigned has commenced the above busi- 
ness, at the corner of King and Kuyal streets, 

ric kets and shades in all staunch Lotteries constantly 
1 on -ale, and lottery information imparted grutis. 
I Uocurrent Notes purchased. Brokerage business 
transacted. Ca h paid for Frizes 

| Alexandria,a ig Jo J\MKS RIORD \N. 

Dr. Fftirftrx. 
1 11 AS returned to Alexandria, and is ready to resume 
I 1 the practice of his profe ssion, lie has, during his 

la e absence from Alexandria, witnessed many cases 

of the Epidemic Chole ra. a"g 25 3t 

YVcnvutA, 
OR the apprehending Negro Girl MARY, who ran 
off last night or this morning, and bringing her 

home, I will pay the above stated reward of Twenty 
Dollars, exc-pt she is taken in this or an adjoining 
County, in which CHse ha'f the amou t, and reason 
ab'e charge* for bringing herhome; if taken elsewhere 
than in Virginia or the County of Alexandria, in the 
District of Columbia, I will pay the twenty dollats for 
securing her so tint f get her, and all reasonable chav 
ges if brought home. She is about !8 years old, five 
feet two inches high, rather stout, and of dark copper 
color. She has the scar of a sore on one of tier legs, 
near the ankle. Took with her a variety of clothing, 
particularly a pair o| sharp toed coarse leather shoes, 
lined. U. K. HARRISON'. 

La Grange, near Thoroughfare, Prince William Co., 
Virginia, 23d August, 18 >2. 

aug 25 -d3»fclawtf 
XT The National Intelligencer and United States 

Telegraph will insert the above. 

Fox VrelgYW or ChafUf, 
Cv T he schooner EL/Z- IB E'/'t'J tjf Hh BECC.1, 

.Vrv^aL^elly. master, carries 85 J barrels, tjiply to 

aug *J _KDW’I) l.l \> Vt;KI<Fl Kt.D 

Vut lioalun. 
The picket schooner VELOCITY, Ryder, 

.££££master, will have despVch For freight ur 

passage apply to the master on board, at C ntral wharf, 
or to \\ FOWLK s • 

Voc tiartouAuca. 
The fitsU*ailing coppered brig DELOS, will 

4niI about the 25ih inst. For freight or passage 
app.y >o __J N VV. II IRWIN. 

J unes UAorAau, 
BOOKSELLER STATIONER, 

HAS the honor to uito-.n his fellow citizens that he 
has taken the Store, corner of King an l Royal 

streets, lately occupied by David Mautix, deceased. 
The Rook and Stationary businesi w ill be continued 

in its various hranclu s; and a share of public patron- 
age is respectfully solicited 

XT New Publications in Science and Literature re- 

gularly received 
Alexandria, aug 24 

Sucre A «Muaic. 

DYF.U’S SLI.F.CTION, consisting of about three 
hundred approved Psalm and Hymn Tunes, and 

a concise introduction to the Art of ■singing, including 

not insert, d in any former edit»«»n; 6di edition, en 

larged and improved; pnc** 75 cents And, b\ the 
same author, the “ Vocal Preceptor,” c »nt lining the 
Gamut, with less >ns and examples, designed express- 
ly for learners; price 25 cents- Received for sate by 

aug 24—31 E. KENNEDY. 

t*w\tuV O U. 
{ G) BASKETS Bordeaux *alad Oil, stamped but- 

j I ties, just received and for sale by 
aug 23 WM. H. MILLER. 

Superior NWvUc Letu\. 
i i t\/\ KEGS superior White Lead, ground in Oil, 

from the maufictor- of George Uliler, Phila- 
delphia, warranted pure Just received and (or sale by 

uug 2.J J & W. H. IRWIN, 

Wio Coffee. 
(3*/\ RAGS Green Rio, represented to be of superior 
✓v* * quality, just received and for sale by 

aug 2d Sr MBSSERSMI HI 

Viewavd. 
CATTLE STRAYED OR STOLEN, 

From the Commons of Alexandria, a 

large red and white fl *ked 
MILCH cow, 

I__i yonng Steer nearly the same color 
horns just starting, and a small buffalo brindled Cow, 
with calf The above reward will be p,idf<>r their re- 

covery, or ifthey have been stolen, fur such infoima* 
tion as will lead to the conviction of the thief* Apply 
to JOHN RAMSAY, 

aug 23—3t Upper end of King street. 

ifotiee* 
Caxal Oiticr, Alexandria, August 6, 1832. 

Nu i IwK i» hereny given to the stockhold. rs in the 
A lexardria Canal, that an instalment of Four Dol- 

lars per Slure is r* quired to bt pud on or before the 
10th da\ of September, and a further instilment of 
Four Dollars per Share to be paid on or before the 1st 
day of October next 

By order of the Hoard. J. H. CREASE, 
aug 8 en.it;. Inwt 1st Oct__Clerk. 

Piince Geoigft’s County Court, 
APRIL TERM, 1832. 

ORDERED by the Court, that the creditors of Rea 
son Fraaer, a petitioner for the benefit of the In \ 

solvent Lawa of the State, be and appear before the 
Court at Upper Marlborough Town on the second 
Monday in October next, to file allegations (if any they 
hive) against said petitioner. Provided a copy of this 
Order be published omce a week for three successive 
months in some newspaper printed in the District of | 
Columbia. Test: 

jy 6-w3m* AQUfLA BEALL, C. C 

Tuition. 

HW1LBAR bega leave respectfully to inform his 
• friends that he intenda opening a SCHOOL on 

Monday, tbe 27th inatant, in that commodious Room 

lately occupied by Miss S. Wilbar, on Prince street.— 
His pupils will be taught tbe English Language gram- 
matically, Writing in all its fashionable hands, Arith- 

metic, the Extraction of the Roots, Book Keepmg, and 
Duodecimals, commonly called Cross Multiplication, 
&c. A Class of Young Ladies could be admitted. For 
terms apply at the School Room. 

P. S 1 wish to rent my Front Parlour for an Office. 
It is in a gaod situation, and well adapted for the pur- 
pose. ang 16—7t—(WedcJ*Sat) 

To Rrickmakera. 

11BKR.AL wages will be given by the Alexandria 
A Canal Company for a competent nerson to take 

charge of theCompany’a Yard and Kilns; and also to 

Moulders, ike. Also, common Laborers f- r the Canal. 

By order: WILSON M. C. FAIRFAX, 
aug 23—2t(Th(5*Sat) Eng. * lea. Canal. 

[National Intelligencer ec 3t),_ 
$100 !WwaT&. 

ON Sunday morning, 5th August, after breakfa-t. 
CHARLES left inv house in Fairfax County, Ya. 

about four miles below Alexandria. As he has not 

since been seen, and all his best clothes have oeen 

taken off. I have reason to suspect that he has ran 

away, and I believe it probable he will endeavor to 

get to some of the northern cities. 
He is a dark mulatto, about 5 feet 10 or 11 inches 

high, his face and features rather long, his hair get- 
ting thin, approaching to baldness on the forehead, 
his feet and hands rather longer than usual: he has a 

habit of clearing his throat, nr slightly hemming, when 

spoken to: he is pdit** a'ui plausible; generally calls 
himself CHARLES BROOKES, and is now about 32 
years of age. 

He lias been chiefly employed as a farm hand, but is 
much accustomed to the management of hers, a, and 
lias occ i«ionally acted as a waiter or house servant. 

He toi>k with him some variety of clothing not par- 
ticularly recollected, except a blue broad cloth coat 
and a black fur hat. It is probable that he has procur- 
ed some kind of pass or free p ipers. 

I will give the above reward if the said Runaway is 
delivered to me in Alexandria, or at my residence, 

aug22—co4w_SAMUEL COLLARO. 

kook Ov\U 

R\NA\V\Y, or uas taken from the subscriber's 
premises, on the morning of the 13th instant, a 

negio woman by name 

EVE USA, 
a bright midatto, about 19 or 20 years of age, 5 feet 4 
or 5 inches in height, with face freckled. I have eve- 

ry reason to believe she is in the neighborhood of Fre- 
dericksburg, Va as there is some dispute as to the 
right of property in this negro. It is not improbable 
un attempt may be nude to sell her to the South, if 
la/cen. 

1 will give a reasonable reward for her delivery to 

me, or her being lodged in jail so thst I get her again. 
JOHN MOSS, 

Administrator of Sarah Chichester, deceased, residing 
m.-ar Fairfax Court House, Fairfax Co. Va. 

atig 21 — 2s*w3w 

W\c Thief \ 

WAS stolen from the subscriber’s Stable, living at 
O.ik Hill, Fauquier County, Va on the night of 

tli 5'.h of the present month, 
A Dark Dun colored MARE. 

She is Urge, but J do not exactly know 
her height, though I believe she is near- 

4 I) 17 hands high; rather slender built for 
her lie glu. 10 or 11 years old last spring; rides pretty- 
well, carries her bead a little on one side when pacing; 
work* well, and lias slight marks of gear about the 
shoulders; a part of the mane King on the left side; 
her mouth smartly worn by the bridle. 

f 20 will be given for the mate and thief, or a reason- 
able reward lor the mare alone; and if taken out of the 
Counties of Fauquier, Culpepper, Frederick, Loudoun 
or Prince William, j 15 will be given for the mare alone, 
if delivered to me, or any other person, so thai 1 get 
h-r again. 1). C. BAGGAULY, 

aug 9 -3taw! m 

Tv> ibe In*o\vc.nl Debtors of 
THE V SITED STATES. 

NO TICK is hereby given to certain Insolvent Debt- 
ors of the United States, or persons who were 

debtors to them previous to the first dav of January, 
18>1, iu any sum of which they are uiiible to pav, 
other than persons indebted as the principal in an offi 
ciai Loud, or for public money received by tnem, and 
not paid over, or accounted for according to law; or for 
any fine, forfeiture, or penalty incurred by violation of 
any law of the United States—that’the undersigned, 
appointed Commissioner of Insolvency for the District 
of Columbia, ua« an Ollice on 8th street, opposite the 
General I’ost Office, where lie attends from 9 o’clock 
in the morning until 3 in'he afternoon, for the purpose 
of ex .mining into the books, papers ami vouchers of 
such of the Slid Insolvents and Debtors as may apply 
to the Secretary of llie treasury of the United States 
to be released from their said debts. 

WILL: 1IKBD. 
Washington City, aug22 -4t 

\\ k<l W uulfctX. 

VT the Cameron Mills, the Alexandria price is paid 
fur Wheat, alan at my Mill on Accotink. Persons 

having Wheat to sell w ill do well to call at cither ol 
the above pliers, or at my Warehouse in Ah Xindria. 

Wanted, alight, second-hand four horse Wagon. 
8 mo 11 — fc«,6t JONATHAN J \NNEY. 

•VoVicc; 
TO STEAMBOAT TRAVELLERS. 

\l.L persons travelling to and from the Steamboats, ! 
are informed that a Carriole,' Hack, or Saddle-| 

Horse, can be procured at all times, to tate psssengi rs ! 
to or from Port Tobacco, or any intermediate plact;j 
and private accommodations can be had, at Tavern ; 

rates, by the subscriber, living on the Hill, at Pve’s 

Landing. JAMES II. P\K. 

WtXPOU. 
(5) w / w I.RS. good Bacon, of my own curing. 

Fur sale bv the subscriber. 
I) \VII> BETZOLD, 

Uppcrmdof Kmg street (West End.) 
aug 22—dlwSteotf 

\S \\\i ti $u\\>\\ur spring, 
NEAR WINCHESTER. 

The proprietors inform their frends 
and the public generally,that the Spring 
known for many tears as 

“DUVALL’S,” 
iasundeigonea thorough repair, and is now opened 
For the reception of company. This Watering Place 
po-sesses manv advantages as regards its locality; its 
situation perfectly healthy; being remote from any 
water course, five miles north of Winchester, in an 
igreeable neighborhood, and on the road to Bath, or 
thpon, one diy'sride from each. For theinfoima 
lion of those at a distance, it may be proper to state, 
hat the water is highly medicinal, being strongly im 
^regnated with Sulphurated Gas, and from its aperi 
:nt property, holds in solution some of the neutral 
alts; promotes healthy secretions, and imparts tone to 
he system The B*<h has been so arranged since last 
lesson, that the Sulphur Water can be made use of in 
lathing, by shower bath or plunging, either warm or 

:old The proprietors flitter themselves that their 
iccommodationa shall not be inferior to any found at 

iny other watering plac ; and we hope those who may 
hink proper to visit this Spring, may be enabled to 

tpend a few weeks or days agreeably. The House i» 
pii*e large, and the best servants, Ac. Ac. have been 
irovided. Every attention will be given by 

LEROY P. WILLIAMS- | 
P. S. Hoard $6, or fl per day; children and Servants , 

lair price. Hacks may be procured in Berrvville, at 
Ifr. Gomond's Hotel, or at Winchester 

SALES AT AUCTION_ 
BY WILLIAM D. NUTT. 

Pu\Aic $a\e ol Drj Goods. 
ni ILL be sold at auction, without reserve, in Alex- 

andria, on Wednesday, the 29th day of th«- pre- 
sent month, 

A LARGE STOCK OF DRTr GOODS, 
mostly very desirable, consisting of Bleached, brown 
and plaid Domestics; Linens, Diapers, super and coin- 

| mon Cloths and Cassimeret ana Csssinets; Flannels, 
Baizes, Dress bilks in great variety; Calicoes and Ging- 
hams; brown and white Drillings; French Linens; 

! Laces, Veils, Gloves, Hosiery and, in short, almost 
every article suitable fora liry Goods Store 

This sale will be worthy the attention of Country 
Dealers, as well as those in town; also of private indi- 
viduals Terms will be liberal, and made known at 
time ol sale. GEO S- HOUGH. 

W M. L. HODGSON, 
Trustees of |,aac Cannt-ll. 

tug 32 W VI D IM i, Auctioneer. 

Public. 1 aU' t.V V turfux 

BY virtue of * Sh ed of Trust executed to the sub- 
scriber, oy l«»ad J- Sheppard, bearing date on 

the .’Oth d.»v of June, 1811, and duly recorded in the 
Clerk's >(Rce ot Fairfax County, I shall, on Tuesday, 
the 4th day of September next, before the front door 
of the Court House of Fairfax County, expose to sale, 
hy public auution, to the highest bidder, for cash. 

A CERTAIN TRACT OF LAND, 
of which William theppird died seiz' d and 
possessed, situate, lying and being in the 
county aforesaid, containing 
342J ACRES', more or less, 

subject to the dower of the widow of the said William 
Sheppard therein, or so much of the said Tract of 
Land as shall be sufficient to raise the sum of #814 82, 
(besides the costs attending the sale) bring s portion 
ofttie first instalment now due for the purchase of said 
Land. JOHN S I'ANAUI), 
Late Marshal of the Fred'g Chancery Court, TkcsTSt. 

aug 14-3tawts 

&a\c uli 

PURSUANT to a Decree of the Superior Court of 
Law and Chancery for Prince William County, pro- 

nounced on the 18tlxiay of May, 1832, in a suit wh« re- 
in I hom as P. II ere foul and others are plaintiffs, and 
Newman’s Administrators defendants, I shall, on the 
first Monday in October next, before the front door of 
the Court House of Prince William County, sell to the 
Olgnest niucier, si puuuc auction, on a crruu o? one. 

j two, and three years, in equal instalments, to carry in- 

terest from die date, 
A TRACT OF LAND, containing 

THO HUM)REl) Cf FfFTY ACRES, l>. 
iiigintlie County of Prince Willirm; being 
the same that was conveyed by William J. 

Newman, deceased, to I'h mas J. Newman; including 
all the lanJ which William J. Newman held on the 
south side of Catharpin Itun, and to embrace as much 
more in the fork of Catharpin and Sick Kuns a« will 
be sufficient to make the said two hundred and fifty 
acres 

Bonds, with approved personal security, and a deed 
of trust on the land, will be required of the purchaser. 

JOHN W. TYLKtt, 
jv 10—eots Commissioner. 

Trustee**’ Su\e. 

Wild, be sold, at public auction, in front of Cla- 
gett's Hotel, at 4 o’clock, P M., on Tuesday, 

| the 28lh day of August, under a Deed of Trust from 
Oliver l* Finley ami wife, bearing date the 24th day 

| of November 1828, to the subscribers, for the purpoa- 
es therein mentioned, 
A THREE STORY BRICK DWELLING 

I HoUbK U LOT, bounded as follows: Begin- 
| ning upon the west side of Koyal street 98 fc. t 
| i"iltLu> the northward of Cameron street, upon the 

j noiiti line of a ten feet alley, and running thence north- 

| wardly with Koyal street, and binding thereon 24 feet 
10 inches; thence wcstwsrdly with a line parallel to 
Cameron street 117 feet, to an alley fourteen feet wide; 
thence.southwardly, with the line of said alley, and pa 
rullel to Koyal street, 24 fert 7 inches; thence cast, 

wardly, with the line of the first mentioned alley, 1 »7 
feet, to the beginning, with the right of way over the 
said alley 

Terms of sale Cash. 1L I. TAYLOIt, 
PH1NEA3 JANNF.Y, 

jy 28—eots Trustees. 

Alanaion House, dc Mage Office 
This comfortable Establishment 

lias just been put in complete order, and 
en'arged for the accommodation of Ira- 

_vellera. 1 fie sub-criber lias spared no 

pains to render it pleasant and convenient, and assures 

Stage Passengers, and all other Travellers, that his 
Chambers shall be furni hed in the best manner; his 
Table always supplitd with (lie delicacies of the sea- 

son; and his Bar with the best Spirits and \\ incs that 
can be procured. 

The Alexandria and Win* 
,cheater Stages meet at his house 
on Tuesdays, Thursdays, and Sa- 
turdays; arriving from Winchester 

a' 7 o’clock P. *1 and leaving for Alexandria at l o’- 
clock \- VI ; arriving from Alexandria a; 8 ■»’r.l"tk P. 
VI o;. I leaving f>>r Winchester at 4 o’clock v M l he 
strictest attention wilt be paid to the security of all 
baggage 

A good HACK and GIG kept constantly for hire, 
TJJOS.J. N’t.LAND* 

Middleburg, aug 16 — 1m 

Voy Hunt. 
The STORE HOUSE now occu- 

<5 > * * pv. an excellent stand, and well calculnted 
*! j 2' for an extensive wholesale and retail Grocery ItJULi business, by ere ctmg a shed in the back y ard, 

which would cost very little Possession may be had 
at any time, and the rent is very low. 

Also, the Store House and Dwelling lately occupied 
by Kichard S llopkins & Co. one of the best stand* 
and stores in town for the wholesale and retail Dry 
Goods business; and the Dwelling is convenient, plea- 
sant and healthy. Possession may be had on the 7th 
of September next. 

june 25 —2awtf_JOSEPH JANNEY k Co. 

Sc.l\ooi\er for Sale. 
Wc are authorised to sell a SCHOONER, of 

£tiU|2i94 to 100 tons, just completing at Yeocomi- 
Co, and can be delivered early next month; the car- 

penter’s work neatly done and the vessel painted. 
She may be rigged by tbo purchaser. For further 

particulars inquire of 
aug 22 _GF.O. JOHNSON k Co. 

Alexandria and Washington. 
The Steamboat CYGNET, 
having been ti orougly repair- 
ed, is now running between 

1 Washington and Alexandria 
Leaving Janney’s Wharf, Alexandria, at 

7* o’clock, A- M. I 3j o’clock, p. M. 
9j do do I 5j do do 
lli do do I 

Leaving Bradley’a Wharf, Washington, at 
8i o’clock, AM. I 4j o’clock, P M 

10* do do 6j do do 
i?i do P. M. | 

The CYGNET has a spacious Forward Deck for Car 
iages, Horse*, and Freight, and three airy, w ell finish- 
ed Cabins for passengers 

The elegant and fast sailing steamboat S YD HE T 
eavea Washington every morning at 10 o'clock. Re- 
urning. leaves Alexandria at 9 o'clock P. VI Passen 
jers by this Boat will be in season for the Baltimore 
itagesat8i^. U, iune4-dlwts'vrtf 


